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**v Ht wit seated In the mat smelt 
big hay In the loft of the great old 
Ibarn. His straw hat lay beside him, 
his bare too* wriggled In the excite* 
pnent, bat he was oblivions to every 
thing but the doughty deeds of 8ir 
Montague the Mighty. He had 'Just 

: reached the place where his hero had 
slain three of the robbers and was 
struggling desperately with the fourth, 
from -whom he had rescued the fair 
lady, when a discordant voice brought 

• him back to this twentieth century. 
"John! Oh, Johnnie!" 

"Who calls upon Sir John the Val-
lant?" answered he in a deep bass 
which almost choked him. A moment 
more and there appeared at the top of 

, the ladder a woman's face. The fore
head was lined with care and the 
mouth had a discouraged droop, but 
there was a gleam of unquenchable 
mirth In the faded blue eyes. 

"I wish't the noble Sir John would 
make haste and fetch his paw's caows 
from the south pastur'," said she, her 
eyes dancing. 

Sir John rose, drew himself up so 
that he looked at least six feet two In 
his mind's eye, folded his arms and 
gazed with a haughty stare at his 
mother. 

"Woman, I am not a slave. I am a 
knight," quoth he. Just then he heard 
jthe strident voice of 811as as he ad* 
dressed sundry remarks to the horses. 

"Thy minion is without, call him to 
do thy bidding," added Sir John. 

"Ef you mean Silas, he's got all he 
kin do, and you needn't be callln' him 
names, neither," Bald his mother, her 
face hardening. 
• But Sir John positively refused to 
outrage his knightly dignity by driving 
cattle. His mother, after coaxing and 
threatening In vain, left him, and In a 
few moments his father appeared and 
unceremoniously dragged the noble 
knight to the woodshed. The hero 
took the first strokes of the rawhide 
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Neaded Hie Fiery Steed Toward the 
Woods. 

In Spartan silence, but as It came 
down for the fifth time he cast dignity 
to the winds and howled lustily. 
: It was not long after that the cows 
came home driven by a knight with a 
•ore back and a bruised aouL 
, That night he could not lie on his 
back long at a time, and so he tossed' 
about and thought deep and bitter 
Ithoughts. He told himself "he didnt 
keer about the hurt," although be was 
not at all comfortable, but it was the 
Wdea that he, a brave knight, should 
be whipped. And, worst of all, he had 
shed unmanly tears. He said to him
self that it was fun to fight, but the 
story book heroes never had to take a 
Uckln'. But they wouldn't have cried, 
anyway. He had disgraced himself. 
(He wondered if he could ever regain 
{his honor and self-respect. 

Finally he fell asleep, but in the 
morning the thought of his humilia
tion still haunted him. He brooded all 
day, and toward night he made an aw* 
ful resolve. He would leave home. 
He would go out and win hs spurs. 

At supper that night an enormous 
amount of cornbread disappeared, but 
he did not eat It. He slipped moat of 
It Into his pockets. He went upstairs 
•arly, but not to sleep. Instead, he 
lay on the floor and listened breath-

1 lessly for his parents to come up. Aft> 
* er what seemed an eternity be heard 

them mount the steep stairs. He walt̂  
•d several decades longer until he 
heard his fathers snore, and then 
stole down stairs, took his father's 
aaber from the wall and felt his way 

: to the kitchen. Then he strapped on 
the sword, and felt that his adventure* 
had began. After groping around fori 
some time he found the object of his, 
search, the big tin coSee pot This 
made an excellent helmet and, bal
ancing ft on his bead with dllBeulty, 
he crept outside and etrode toward 
the Imi An he reached the ban 
toer hfe helmet dropped with a fear 
falelettar. The eattle were natvaBy 
s nose what slsimfl, aaieetnp artoepi 

and he managed to lead 
Molly out Into the road without any' 
further mishap. He had plenty of 
light now, for there was a full moon} 
hot he did not leap Into the saddle at 
one hound, because that huge saber 
would get In the way. 
: When, at last he had mounted he 
headed his fiery steed toward the 
woods, which lay about two miles-off. 
Molly was very drowsy, and It took 
several slaps with thev flat of the saber 
to start her, but finally she dropped 
into a dog trot which she seemed 
able to keep up indefinitely. Sir John 
jogged along for some time,»and felt 
very happy. But soon the picturesque 
helmet grew uncomfortably heavy. 
The young knight tried to persuade 
himself that it did not hurt that he 
would really feel uncomfortable with* 
out his "armor." At last when his 
headgear became unbearable, he re
membered how "the knight bared his 
head and drank in the sweet air." 
With great relief he followed his 
hero's example. But this was only a 
temporary relief. Before long his 
head developed an amazing tendency 
to nod, and he yawned till his eyes 
were full of tears. It seemed as It 
he had been in the saddle for hours, 
and he wondered why the woods seem
ed to recede. By a mighty effort he 
at last reached the forest and dis
mounted, after another struggle with 
his saber. He hitched Molly to a con
venient tree and threw himself on the 
ground. A moment more and Sir John 
was in dreamland. 
! Now, Molly had never approved of 
these proceedings, and as Bhe thought 
of her comfortable stall at home she 
gave an impatient toss to her head. 
The knot, which sleepy little Sir John 
had only half tied, came loose, and 
Molly found herself free. Immediate
ly she started for home, and in half 
an hour she strolled in at the barn 
door, which the knight errant had left 
wide open behind him. 
! Meantime the aforesaid knight had 
found the tree roots rather hard, and 
had decided to resume his march, resi-i 
Ing when he should find a more com-; 
fortable spot. Imagine his consternai 
tlon when he could not find his trusty) 
steed. He called again and again, but) 
no Molly appeared. Then he noticed 
how "awfully dark" It really wasJ 
Some of. those trees looked mighty) 
funny. What was that? Only the 
leaves rustling. They never sounded 
so In the daytime. Why didn't the! 
sun come up? A ghostly screech' 
pierced the air. The blood of Slij 
John the Valiant ran cold. Again that! 
awful "Whoo-oo-oo," and 8ir John' 
took to his heels In Ignoble flight. He 
tripped on his saber and fell, but was 
too frightened to rise, and so lay still 
and sobbed. At last he sobbed him
self asleep, and when he awoke the 
sun was shining brightly through the 
trees. He was very hungry, and still 
a good deal frightened. He had lost' 
the corn bread from his pockets, andj 
he thought longingly of the bacon that; 
his mother cooked for breakfast Hei 
got up and started to walk; but the! 
sword dragged him back. All his de
sire for adventure had vanished with 
the night. He trudged along, carry* 
ing the sword In his arms. 

Some time later a very humble 
knight errant stood at the kitchen 
door, looking Into the worried face of 
his father. 

"Air ye goln' to lick me, pawT" was 
what he said. 

But his mother ran tp him and kiss
ed him, and cried, and Sir John the 
Valiant laid his head on his mother's 
shoulder and cried, too. 

DOG THAT USES THE PHONE 

Really Remarkable Animal That Irv 
dlsna Man Owns, and He le 

Proud of Him. 

Francis D. Craig, of Indianapolis, 
who owns a farm In Brown county, 
near Helmsburg, says his tenant has 
a dog that displays as much intelli
gence as any singing or piano playing 
"boun* dawg." Watch, is the dog's 
name, and It Is just a cur, without a 
pedigree. Watch strayed a mile or 
EO from home some time ago, and 
calling the dog's name did not bring 
It back. Finally the tenant tele* 
phoned to Helmsburg. 

"Tes, Watch is here," was the re
ply In answer to an inquiry. 

Watch heard the telephone bell ring 
and became interested. The receiver 
was put to the dog's ear, and when 
it heard its master's voice, it barked 
with delight 

"Come home. Watch," said the ten
ant when he heard the dog's bark. 

Watch made a leap for the door, 
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It removes the last chance a buyer can possibly |ake In 'selecting anau 
mobile. This guarantee as applied to all Mitchell cars, is the same principle! 
backed up the Mitchell wagons, years ago* ^ It shows the factory faitl 
duct and YOU DON'T TAKE A CHANCE IN THE WORLD* X 

Every buyer of a .Mitchell car knows that his car is guaranteed, like this 
I# anything about the car proves DEFECTIVE* It WIH be MADE GOOD! 

WITHOUT QUESTION, WITHOUT ARGUMENT, WITHOUT CHARGE, and WITH 
OUT DELAY. 

Dollar for dollar, all Mitchell models give you MOflE FOR YOUR MONEYS 
than you can get elsewhere. Silence, pOiVer, strength, safely dependability and 

* long stroke motors have made these cars famous. 
;"Mitchell Service" is a by-word among experienced motorists., 
Mitchell owners and Mitchell boosters are one and the same.* 

D-m'twait. See this car NOW. Six models ranging in price from $950 
to $2250. This will be the biggest year the automobile business ever experienc
ed. Later on deliveries will be delayed, ACT TODAY. 
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Northwestern Distributers, Minneapolis. 
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AGENT, PEMBINA and ST. VINCENT. 
Our next add tells you of the Mitchell Guarantee, watch for it next week. 

Read It—Lota For Sale 
The County Commissioners of Pembi

na county, North Dakota, will offer for 
sale at the Court House, in the city of 
Cavalier, North Dakota at 2 o'clock p. 
m., on the 10th day of September, 1912, 
the county's equity in the follow iag 
property: 

All blocks B end C in Johnson's Ad
dition to South Pembina, N. Dak., by 
virtue of non-payment of taxes for sev
eral years. 

Offers submitted in sealed envelopes 
will be. accepted until date of sale. En
velopes to be marked "Offer for Lots 9, 
10,12." 

Undersigned will be glad to furnish 
form offproposal and answer all ques
tions. W. W. FELSON, 

^ | County Auditor. 
P. O.: Cavalier, N. Dak 

• Flying Men Fall ; 
victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles just like other people, with 
like results in loss of appetite, back* 
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, 
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listless, run down feeling. But there is 
and was home In a few minutes. Since' no need to feel like that as T. D. Pee-
then the dog has learned to use the' bles, Henry, 7ennn proved. "Six bottles 
phone. When It Is away from home,1 

Qf Electric Bitten did more to give me 
end wishes the owner to know where 
it is, it enters a house or store, goes to i strength and good appetite 

other stomach remedies I used 
than all 

So the phone, and barks until the receiver, , , . , ... .... _ 
Is taken down. When this Is done, the | ̂ey everybody. Its folly to suffer 
exchange operator, who knows the when thi^great remedy will help you 

from the first dose. Try it. Only 50c at dog's voice, makes connection with 
the owner's house, and Watch barka 
"Im here" or Tm oomlng"—at least 
the barks sound something like that 
Mr. Craig says. Watch haa even been 
known to take the reeishrer down wltl̂  
its paws, but as ft finds difficulty In 
holding the receiver to Its ear, th< 
dog prsfers asslstance -̂Indlanapoll4 
News. 
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C||ty Pharmacy  ̂ If 

Record Year for 
Taffldng of spats, I am tOld tha| 

thls preeent year will H a reoord one 
for this article. Only last Bunday ln 
Hyde Park (let no here asntlon fl 

# ^ntUag hot day), every e«h|M 
aeemedtobewearlki 

—  ̂ M forftiep n 
rriM •+*, arrest vegne this 

The Trials of a TravelerJ/ 
"I am a traveling salosmao," writes K 

E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt, "snd was 
often tronUed with constipation and 
indigestion tiU Ibegahtonse Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, whwh I have found ah 
exoeilent| remedy." For all stomach, 
liver and  ̂ are un-
equaled. Only 25 cepts at City Phar
macy, 

All kinds of 
Tbon^i^f 
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Indian Killed on Treck. 
Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went to 

sleep on a railroad track and was killed 
by the fast express. He |psid for his 
carelessness with his life. Often its that 
way .when people neglect coughs and 
colds. Don't risk your life when prompt 
use of Dr. King's New Discovery will 
cure them and so prevent a dangerous 
throat or lung trouble. "It completely 
cured me^in a short time of a terrible 
cough that followed an attack of grip," 
writes J. It Watts, Floydada, Tex., and 
"I regained 15 pounds in weight that I 
had lost" Quick, safe, reliable and 
guaranteed 50c and tl. Trial bottle free 
at City Pharmacy. I'.. 

Makes the Nation Gasp* 
The awful list of injuries on a Fourth 

of July staggers humanity. Set over 
against it, however, is. the wonderful 
heeling, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, of 
thousands, who suffered from burns, 
cuts, bruises, bullet wounds or explosions 
Its the quick healer of boils, ulcers, 
eczema, sore lips or piles. 25c at the 
City Pharmacy. 
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A director of one of the great trans 

continental railroads was showlng hls 
three-yearold daughter the pictures la 
a work on aatnral history. Pointlni 
to a plctnrs of a sebra, he asked ths 
baby to tell hUn what It rsprssentod. 
Baby answered, "Colty." Pointing M 
a picture c< a tiger In tfca wm way; 
she answered "Kitty." Then a Uon, 
and she answered "Dour." JBatef 
with her essmlny cmlak 
he tMtt turned to the ptctnre «< « 
chlmpansee and eald:. "Baby. whatli 
«isr ,>? • • • ; • ;• 
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TREASURER'S REPORT \ 
For School District No. l. County of Pem

bina, State of North Dakota: for the year 
1911-1M2. : : ,,, - -

RECEIPTS. 
Cash on hand at the beginning of 
„the school year, JulyL 1911 $14 06 
Total amount received during the 

year from the apportionment of 
„the state tuition fund 471 42 
Total amount received during the 

year from the apportionment of 
the county tuition fund 925 83 

Amount received during the year 
from Taxes levied by the dis
trict school board, including out 
standing warranto redeemed or 

dorsea collection of 

from'' 'otiie'r 
..4848 21 
.. 161 68 

endorsed in the 
^ta*es....... 
Amount received 

sources 

Total receipts for the year, includ
ing cash on hand July 1, 1811........$70*8.09 

, f EXPENDITURES . ̂  s ? 
Amount paid during the year for '̂ 'n 

Bchoolhouses, sites and furni- .£-'-4 
ture...: : --

Amount paid during the year for 114 84 
apparatus, fixtures, etc ..vffi 08 

Amount paid during the year for . 
.teacherswages.. 
Amount paid during the year for 
services and expenses of School 
ofllceia.... ..... 82 00 

Amount paid during the year for ' 

incidental expenses..... ..1177 08T 
Total exi 
Cash on 

penditures for the year 
hand June SO, 1912 

,.6310 41 
,. 707 68 

Grand Total, expenditures and 
cash on hand, to balance above 
total receipts 7048 Oft 

RELATING TO 8INKING FUND 
Amount received into and trans

ferred to the Sinking Fund dur
ing the year. $JOO oo 

Total.... ...... 409 OO 

Bai. in Binking fund, June 30, 1912.. ..(400 00 
_ AUG. SHORT, 
Treasurer Pembina School Di«t. No. I 

E. K. CAVIUBK, Clerk. 

CLERK'S STATEMENT OF INDEBT
EDNESS OF DISTRICT. 

Whole amount, of warrants out
standing June 30,1912 $1466 90 

Whole amonntof bonds outstand
ing June 30,1912... 8000 (10 

Total Indebtedness of district June 
3 0 , 1 M 2 . . . . $ 9 1 6 6  9 0  

, wB. K. CAVIXJER, Clerk, . 
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BiritE SbH. 
LATEST IN HAIR-CUTTINC. 
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